Dear Sir/ Madam

ACADEMY FOR STRING QUARTETS 2016

For the 9th time we are happy to present Trondheim International Chamber Music Competition - Academy (TICC - Academy). The academy will take place 26 September to 2 October 2016 parallel to Trondheim Chamber Music Festival, Norway.

The academy is open to String Quartets from all over the world. We hope the academy can be an inspiration to the chamber music ensembles at your educational institution and give them a goal to work towards. The academy offers a unique opportunity with a combination of:

- Master classes in the ensembles’ chosen repertoire
- Chamber music playing together with the instructors
- The Academy is held during Trondheim Chamber Music Festival, and the ensembles have free entry to the festival’s concerts

In addition to offering instruction of top international standard, TICC – Academy wishes to serve as a springboard for the ensembles’ further career. One or more quartets will be selected by the instructors to directly qualify for the 9th Trondheim International Chamber Music Competition in 2017.

Would you be so kind as to pass on this information to the appropriate people (for example string teachers and active chamber music groups), and put up the poster? Please contact us if you require more information.

More information and application: www.ticc.no

Thank you in advance for your help!

Yours sincerely

Kristin Reigstad, executive director TICC - Academy 2016

9th Trondheim International Chamber Music Academy
Box 8867 Nedre Elvehavn - N-7481 Trondheim - NORWAY -
mob +47 92 03 5053 - ticc@kamfest.no - www.ticc.no